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H.riwf, to Prit. r.mll7 j !!" , Furnished H. J Store

WAliLOWA furnished housekeeping room,
all conveniences. 1M West Park. or. Tay-
lor; prices reasonable; no objection to
children or dog. Phone A 1872.

ONE suite. 2 room, walking diatanee. large
kitchen, sink, and running water, also
pantry; froe phone, water, light and bath.
Phone Main 6t15. Call 348 Montgomery.

THREE rurnlshed housekeeping rooma. clos-
et and pantry, hot and cold water, ground
floor. large yard. $IS per month; no chil-
dren. 30 Kut th at. N.

FURNISHED housekeeping room In private
family, suitable for cuuple or 2 young
lsdtes, puor.e and bath. 390 Kali at. Maui
67'JS.

2't l.tTH Nice, largo, light attic rooms,
suitable for housekeeping or sleeping;
cheap rent for two or three, all conven-
iences. 675. Oregonian.

THREE-ROO- connecting housekeeping suite:
free phone, bath. heat, electric light: rea-
sonable; ready Thursday. 514 Everett.
cor. 10th.

SL'ITB of furnished housekeeping rooms on
first floor with gaa range and use of tele-
phone and bath to married couple for $14
per month. Xll Seventh St.. cor. Clay.

THREE large modern housekeeping rooms,
with porcli and lawn. 515 20th St.. Port-
land Heights.

SUITE front parlor with kitchen, suitable
for two or three adults. Clean and mod-
ern. 28 Morrison st.

MODERN" furnished housekeeping rooms. 1,
2. suite. 66 X. 21st St.

$11 MONTH. 3 furnlslwd housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, hot and cold water,
yard. 20J4 Stanton. U car.

TWO large pleasant front rooms, ground
floor, gas. hath, phone, laundry, very
desirable. 407 Holladay ate.

$16 SO Two clean. light housekeeping rooms
and alcove furniture, new. close In. no

children. Phone A 294Q.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping wm; nice
yard, .'attonary tub bath, electric light.
Phone A MPS. 2Q9 N. 16tn.

4 LIGHT rooms. $12 month;
suite. $14; clean, respectable. 231!, Mar-

ket t.
'FRONT housekeeping room, newly

light and -- hone free, cooking con-

venience. 112. 224 North mth.

exceptionally clean homelike, fur-
nished rooms: quiet Xantily; referenc.
Main 6416.

ST., 3 nicely furnished
Sou.eieep7ng roomsbath. gas. phone; no

children; references.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping-room- s, com- -

plete: bath, heat and phone; adult onl.
Ill 41st at. North.

for business, sleeping and
SFhoukplTg7 fine location. 474 Washing-ton- .

-

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single and en "alt":
2 and euites, 370 7th. Inquire at MS
Montgomery.

TWO nice rooms, ground floor, outside doors.
..ink. bath, gas: only ? In h" ho""'
115 a month. 107 North 15Lh at.

up. nicely furnished house-
keeping slngli and euites; water, phone.
503 H Alder.

TWO lovely furnished housekeeping room:
sink, water and use of bath, call 530.
Peuygrove at.

FOR RENT Suite of 2 nicely furnished
rooms. $12 mo.: suitable for housekeeping.
Inquire 464 V, East Burnslde. near Mn st.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,
with piano, nicely furnished; reasonable
rent. Apply 348 College st.

OVE suite of light housekeeping room, fur-

nished or unfurnished. 20 X. !0th St..
very reasonable. Main 1.84. AliM.

vN and wife would share housekeeping
rooms to couple without children, 604 Broad-
way. Irvington.

ONE housekeeping room, all convenience:
b.th and light, furnished. $3.jO a week.
175 14th t.

41S TATI.OR ST. Housekeeping suite of
two rooms, ground floor, modern; no chil-

dren. .

TWO front housekeeping rooms, close In: gse.
hath: '.50: another large front housekeep-
ing room. $2. 72 N. 14th.

SI ITF extra nlre furnished housekeeping
rooms, running water. 328 Front in-

quire HalL So Front. Phone Mam 22QS.

THREE modern unfurnished rooms, first floor,
nice location, good car ervlc: walking dis-
tance. Apply 34 East 9th sL. North.

$54 CI AT Two unfurnished housekeeping
rrems. ground floor; no children. Main
7147.

THRF.R1 newlv furnished or partly furnished
rooms, modem, furnace heat, separate en-

trance. Bast Alder at.

FOR RENT 1 good furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, or sleeping rooms.
Apply 72 6th.

TWO large front rooms, newly furnished for
hou. keeping, gas. bath, walking distance.
211 Sherman at.

TWO nlcelr furnished housekeeping room- -:

rates reasonable. Call 699 Everett, or
phone Main 6968.

ONE. two or three nicely furnished house
keeping rooma wi-o-

"S GRAND AVE., nicely furnished house-
keeping room. lngle or en suite.

294 JEFFBRSON. Two light, clean rooms) fur-

nished for housekeeping.

yr R"TSH . four nice rooms: married couple,
no objection to child. 347 Twelfth.

TWO furnished housekeeping room 427 East
Ash. Phone East 107.

TWO large furnished housekeeping rooms, gas.
bath. Phone Tabor 1810. 978 Bast Yamhill.

454 YAMHILL. Neatly furnished housekeep-
ing room for lady; close In.

TWO rooms complete for housekeeping. $16,
Including electric llsbt. 3S8 11th st.

FURNISHED room In private family for light
housekeeping, modem. 383 11th.

2 OR 3 furnished housekeeping room, mod-

em flat, walking dlstanoe. 4044 Park.

VERT neat furnished housekeeping rooms
or single. 214 Hall.

TWO room furnished to quiet couple; walking
distance. 249 Grand ave.. North.

111 NORTH 1TH First floor suite, well
furnished, close In. A 4Q5..

HOUSEKEEPING room, back suite, cheap,
close in. Main 3530. 429 Salmon.

SUITE nice furnished housekeeping room.
91 H 1st. Inquire room 19.

TWO furnished room for housekeep-
ing: iiil bath and phone. 332 Mill st.

STARK ST. light front
housekeeping room; bath, phone.

NICELY furnished housekeeping room; all
convenience: U. 549 S Morrison St.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms for
family or two or three. 1ft North 12th St.

list 10TH .1 nicely furnished housekeep
ing rooms cumpfriB,

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent; bed and
washtub. 629 Thurman. j

PI EASANT furnished rooms for light
housekeeping: rent reasonable. 555 5th st.

PI EASANT basement room for houaekeep-Ing- :
no objection to children. 32 N. 11th.

ONE room with alcove, complete for house-
keeping. 372 6th t--

SO FLANDERS ST.. bet. lth and 15th, fur-

nished housekeeping rooms.

SUITE of two modern housekeeping rooma
143S 11th St.

l FURNISHED housekeeping-rooms- : gas,
sink, bath: $15 month. 692 Front st.

THREE nireiv furnished housekeeping room
on E. Aeh B 2157.

TWO furnished room for housekeeping $10
a month. 555 5th at.

FOR RENT Newly furakshed housekeeping
rooma Jackson t.

TWO furnished housekeeping room; no chil-
dren. 19S 14th. cor. Taylor.

Rouse.
VpTW modern room house at 332 Harrison

it, 'inquire 334 Harrison. -

FOR RENT house. 771 Hoyt street.
Apply 6S2 Johnson. .

MODERN room house for rent: East Bide.
' walking distance. Phone A 1 139.

f)B house for rent; tn fine location;
all modem Impm rements). 3 SeUweoo.

HOUSES FOR RENT!
rooms. 57.r Madison at., 120.
rooms. 332 Sherman St., 20.
rooms. 334 E. 31st St.. 1.
rooms. s7 E. 21st t.. 15.
rooms. 571 E. 2tith St., 18.
rooms. 17 Meade St., $20.
rooms. 575 E. Morrison St., $25.
rooms, M0 Raleigh st, $35.
rooms, two Water St.. $15.
room. 64S E. Morrison St., $1.
rooms. 6"2 Front St., $18.
rooms. .miv UHfton St.. $30.
room. 3 N. 21st et.. $40.
rooms. 628 3d St., $18.
room flat. 369 Pacific. $20.
rooms. 371 Vi Pacific. $20: flat.

PARR1SSH. WATKINS A CO.,
250 Alder st.
FOR KENT.

921 E. Main st., 6 rooms, strictly mod-
ern, new and delightful; $25.

,706 E. Yamhlli, 8 rooms. $20.
111 E. 10th t.. next to Stark, II rooms,

$20.
1"S E. 37th st.. 5 rooms. $12
412 2d St.. flat. $32.50.
Rent a furnished house, all except

bedding. 5 rooms, furnished In elegant
tyle. 413 E. 9th St.. $25
233S Hall St.. furnished fiat, $20

THE E CO- -
24S Alder Street.

GOOD cottage, barn, chicken house
2x40. acre ground, good place for garden,
cow. chickens. Close in. East Side; snap.
Another, some fruit, $7.50 month. All or
half of neat cottage, furnished or
unfurnished, close in. west side river, low
rent. housekeeping rooms,
two $8 month. McCoy. 737 Chamber Com-

merce. 1:30 to 4 Sundaya. 9 to 6 week days.

WHEN YOU MOVE you always need SOME
furniture.

HUY AT T prices; the saving
will exceed cost of moving.

WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING: oc-

cupy one-hal- f: collect rent on balance.
MOROAX-ATOHI.E- V FURNITURE CO..
Grand avo. and E. Stark, phone East 2H29.

HOWES.
5- - room. Stark St.. $20.

N. 20th t.. $2.7.
6- - room. 913 East Main st.. $25.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
l OF OREGON.

S E Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

OWNERS living upstairs wish to rent to
quiet,, refined conple. lower floor of pri-
vate residence. 4 large rooms with roomy
pantry; all modern convenience : desir-
able neighborhood: rent reasonable. In-

quire 594 East Taylor st.

MODERN house of 7 rooms, with lot 50x100
at reasonable rent to a desirable tenant;
location E. 30th, near Hawthorne ave.
This means good car service. Apply to
J. Kraemer, 90 Fifth st.

TO RESPONSIBLE tenant, a nice
house to one who will buy some of the
carpet and furniture, at reduced rates.
Call between 9 and 12 A. M. only, at 471
Main at., between 13th and 14th.

FOR RENT.
Automobile house, cement floor, water,

light, 15 per month. 410 Vancouver ave.
OTTO & HARKSON,

13314 First Street.
house, modern: furnace, laundry,

etc.; lawn; choice East Side residence
district; close In; rent reasonable to per-
manent caretakers, phone East 29S5 Sun-
day; Main 8201 or A 3439 during week.

house In Holladay Addition, fur-
nished or unfurnished, half block from car-lin-

easy walking distance. Phone Eaat
5439.

$17. MODERN cottage, gas. bath,
window shades, basement, etc.. walking
distance 438 Ros corner Dupont st. 309
Stark. Main 514.

house. 680 East Taylor. $1'0.
new apartment, la.rge. light and

roomv. 772". E. Ankeny, $2.'.
F. W. TORGLER. 106 Sherlock Bldg.

530 East 13th, near Tttggart, 5 rooms. $U
per month.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third t.

strictly modern house, walking
distance; beautiful view of city and moun-

tains: $27. 4S2 Hall at.

NEW cottage, bath, hot and cold
water, gas. rent $15. 871 H Front St.
Phone Main 7945

GOOD house with large yard. 644
Borthwick st.; rent $15. Wakefield. Fries
A Co.. 229 Stark.

$18 5 room, modem house, walking dis-

tance from Steel bridge. So3 Vancouver ave.
Owner around corner, 248 Broadway.

A NEAT, modern S'room cottage: electricity,
furnace and porcelain bath; large grounds;
rent $20. Apply room 301, The Dekum.

FOR RENT Modern house, with
porcelain bath, hot and cold water: part-
ly furnished: rent $23. Phone Main 8B95.

24.". M'MIIJ.AN ST 5 rooms, large, light
and airv. $3".

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third t.

FOR RENT Suburban home, fruit, etc.:
reasonable to reliable party. Phone Sell-wo-

1094.

MODERN bouse. 26 E. J4th. near
Purnslde: $22.60. Wakelleld, Fries & Co.,
229 Stark at.

TEN-ROO- house, cor. 22d and Washington
sts.. for particulars Inquire 215 24tli St.
North. Phone Main 2077.

house, close In, newly-pape.re- d and
cleaned: desirable; reasonable. 630
Flanders.

THREE acre with house and wood-
shed: city water. Inquire Fox & Co.,
20 2d at.

FOR ENT Unfurnished house,
good neighborhood. Apply John F. Logan,
421 Mohawk bldg- - city.

eno cottages. $17 and $18, on
Grand ave. and East Harrison. N. F.
Xorln. 305' Grand ave.

A NEW, modern house, East 24th
and Couch, $20 per month. Phone East
0079.

$15 flats and 'bath; modern, gas.
913 East Salmon at.

TWO houses remodeled. 69T Everett,
bet. 21st and 22d. Sheehy Bros. Main
3072.

59a MAIN ST.. on King's Hill. Seven-roo-

house, four bedrooms, furnace, fireplace.
Rent $37.50. Telephone Main 4744.

MODERN dwelling. 9 rooms, rent reasonable,
l 'O X 18th st., comer Glisan st. Donald
Woodward. 104 id t. Main 1438.

HOUSE. 7 rooms, bath, etc., 751 Kearney:
ivsnt $27- - C. H. Korell. 21 Washington.

FOR RENT 5 to 10 acres, house and barn,
near Lents. 42 E. 15th st. Phone Eaat 4012.

NE4.T cottage. 10 E. 14th St., bet.
E. Ankeny and Ash: fine location.

NEW, modern cottage, car
service. Phone Woodlawn 668.

NEW house 5 rooms and bath, 71 B. 19th St.
North. Apply 132 6th C Mala 6278.

MODERN bouse, 871 Kelly Bt. Phone
Main 4454. A 4454.

5 Nine-roo- modem, sightly: Heights car;
fruit, garden. M. C. George. 616 Market.

cottage, gas. bath, 20th and .Clln-tc- n.

Main b245. A 1477.

HOUSE. 056 Glisan st., for rent. Apply at
corner drugstore

FOR RENT New, modem house.
Apply 541 Sellwood St.

FOR RENT or lease, new modern
house. Phone Sellwood 36.

CONVENIENT house, 22d and East
Yamhill sts. Phone East 4156.

$10 RENTS nice cottage, close to
car. Call 343 Washington st., room 3.

house; gas. bath, wash tray, ce-

ment basement. 845 Front. Main 6323.

house, modem convenience. Phoce
Monday. Main 5563.

FR IND new house, all mod-
ern Improvements. 218 Pettygrove et.

fig no. 621 K. 11th South; five rooms and
bath. Parrlsh. Watklns ft Co.

$25 Two block Steel bridge; 188 Halsey; 7
room. Phone East 2227.

MODERN houa for rent at 251 N.
!lt.

NEW. modern house; rent $16. 75S
Montana ave. Main 1322.

.MODERN house. 290 Halsey St., aear
.Bieei Driase; i '

Furnished Houses.

$12 50 month. furnished oottage with
water, large chl- - ken-yar- 3.V Stephen St.,
near Madison bridge. Bast Side.

XICELT furnished fiat for rent. S33V4 Mar-
ket.

5- - ROOM furnished cottage. Inquire at J.
S. Foss. 4"5 Hawthorne ave. -

6- - ROOM furnished cottage. S92 Hall St.;
reasonable. Call after 1 P. U. Monday.

IN EXCHANGE
FOR BOARD, young couple offer comfort-
able new house with very fine,
complete, all new furnishings; gas and
eloctrlc light, phone, furnace, fireplace,
wood and coal and gas ranges. Select home
neighborhood. East Side, walk
from Front and Burnslde. Two blocks from
Ankeny car. Thi Is an excellent equip-
ment and will consider only desirable,
congenial married couple assuring proper
care of house and furnishing. Address M
672, Oregonian. .

NEW cottage. bath, basement,
running hot and cold water on both
floors. electric lights. phone. modern
throughout. 23 mlnutesS r ride, nicely
furnished, only $20 per month. Phone
Sellwood 1139. .

FURNISHED house to rent: S rooms; peri-

oral sewing-roo- bedrooms, large Bath-
room, front and back stairs; a full cement
basement, with furnace; rent monerate. n.
Taylor st. Phone East 988 or B 2311.

TO RENT Furnished bouse, choice loca-
tion Irvington. convenient to both car-lin- e.

References. N 666, Oregonian.
i

modem furnished house on East
13th, near Tillamook st.: rent $40.

PARR1SH. WATKINS & CO.,
Aiuer i

VOR RENT cottage. furnished:
South 13th, West Side: $25 per mntj.
Dubois & Crockett, Washington
room 3.

4

COMPLETELY furnished eight-roo- mod-
em house, piano, fireplace, gas and wood

' and Pine sts.stoves, $45 mo. E. 14th
Phone East 4562.

FURNISHED house, complete on Willam-
ette Heights. Phone Main 72.1 or call at
80S Board of Trade bldg.

916 MILWAUK1E AVE. cottage,
completely furnished, at $18 per month.
Take Sellwood car to Gratton- - Station.

TO RENT, very reasonable, a fur-
nished house In the suburbs. Call Wood-law- n

1920 In the evening.

ALL or half neat cottage. West Side;
low rent. McCoy, 737 Cham-

ber Commerce.

706 WASHINGTON Furnished five-roo- m

bungalow for a year. Call mornings from
10 to 12. No children. References.

lower flat; gas
range, fireplace, yard. 2ti2 Stout St., near
Madison. Phone Main 6S5S.

FOR REXT Modern house, nne lo-

cation; owner leaving city; reference ex-

changed. Home shone C 2029.

FURNISHED house. Stewart Station. Mt.
Scott line; $12.50 month. C. W. Wells,
Tabor 600.

SMALL house, furnished; cheap rent: good
place for small family. 1028 East 30tu
st. Alberta car.

FIVE-ROO- cottage completely furnished.
Cheap. 50S Coiumbia st.

130 Partly furnished house, Portland
Heights. Phone Bast iW.

furnished cottage, close In. In-

quire 305 Cro&by St.

MODERN furnished cottage, gar-
den. 604 E. 30th; call Monday; W. R. car.

HOME completely furnished new. with
piano: $60. 331 Montgomery. Main 6616.

House for Rent, Furniture for Sale.

SELL or exchange. 9 house-
keeping rooms lor lot: fine furniture 8
housekeeping rooms for lot; swell furnished

house full of roomers and boarders,
$!50. or will trade. Mrs. Koontz. 243 Stark
street.

FOUR large, housekeeping
rooms, near depot, worth $300; must sell
at once"i at a sacrifice; cash or monthly
payment. Inquire Transfer saloon, cor.
6th and Glisan, or upstairs. Entrance In
rear.

FOR Immediate sale, a great sacrifice: ele-
gantly furnished .apartment; "no

agents; best location: give phone number.
Answer quick. R 627. Oregonian.

FURNITURE of apartment for sale:
alfco a beautiful mahogany writing desk, loo
vears old. 'See Janitor. Columbian Apart-
ments. 11th and Columbia.

FURNITURE of a flat for sale, flat
for rent: two rooms rented ,pays rent. 22d
and Washington. Address AF 607, Orego-
nian.

SWELL furniture of apartment, 4
blocks from Portland Hotel; $250 swings
this: rest like rent. Call room 301. 286
Washington st.

ELEGANTLY" furnished cottage; a
great bargain; cottage for rent-- Inquire
Mr. Ryan, 205 Conch bldg.

FURNITURE of cottage for sale; all
in good condition: bargain. 333 Benton
St. Phone. E. 2676.

NINE-ROO- house on Hall t four-joo-

furnished housekeeping. $125; rent $25. In-

quire 225H Mill.

FURNITURE of flat for sale; fiat
for rent; modern; fine location; all new.
G 671. Oregonian.

GOOD paying rooming-hous- call after I
o'clock: no agents. 175 10th St., comer
Yamhill.

FOR SALE A rooming and boarding house
for sale on account of sickness. 375 X.
19th.

house for rent and furniture for
sale: rent $23. tall after 2 P. M., 170
J7th.

FURNITURE of house for sale at
anv reasonable price; house for rent, $30.
427 Alder.

FURNITURE- - flat for sale; used five
months: can rent two room. Main 3S53.
4o3 12th.

HOUSE for rent, furniture of 8 rooms, neat-
ly furnished, for sale; rent $35. 4S2 Burn-sid- e

St.

HIGH-GRAD- E furniture, four-roo- mod-
ern flat; reasonable. Almost new Main
1429.

$323 BUYS furniture of hpuse; every-
thing new: central; rent reasonable. Phone
Home A S914.

BY owner, newly and handsomely
furnished housekeeping suites; all full. Tel.
Main 5217.

FOR SALE By owner, rooming-hous- e, all
rented: good location and furaitilre; p.iylng
$450; rent $30. Main 2856.

FURNITURE modern flat, complete,
a sacrifice, rent paid to March 1. 311 Jj
Fifth street.

FURNITURE flat, good condition.
308-- 3d et.

cottage. completely furnished;
close In. 235" Clay. Call Sunday. Bargain.

"WANTED Kodak, good condition: state
price and particulars. R C43. Oregonian.

GOING East: furniture for sale; good bar-
gain. 533 Everett St.

$700 WILL buy furniture of a nice flat;
will rent for $20. B C62. Oregonian.

1240 Furniture modem house; rent,
$40. Phone Monday only. A 2940.

FINE furniture house; lease. Phone,
M. 8893.

modem flat, furniture for sale;
$200. bargain. 269 ',4 Columbia st.

NEARLY new furniture of nine rooms, house
modern, rent reasonable. 367 3d st.

Stores.

FOR RENT Storeroom 168 Union ave.: 4
storerooms tn new brick building
on Grand avenue, one block south of
Morrison et. For particulars Inquire of
Hartman. s Thompson.

S. W. COR. 16th and Wash. sts.. 8 new
store mom..; modern plate glass fronts.
20x53, 18x53. 1x65: rent reasonable. HI. J.
Daly. 222 Falling bldg.

FOR RENT 2 floors, basement, 50 by 100
each wholesale district. West Side, mod-
erate rent. Phone East 3S0O.

FINE new brick store; splendlfl chanoe for
millinery, dressmaking or any purpose;
low rent. Main 7137.

FOR RENT Store and 6 rooms, $15. 641
2d st.

FOR RENT Cement basement. Call Bows-Dav- is

Co., Ill id st.

STORE 10th and Everett, $25. Wakefield,
Fries' Co.. 229 Stark.

ROOMS for light manufacturing. Call Howe-Dav- is

Co., Ill 2d st.

TWO-STOR- brick 25x100. Front, between
Yamhill and Taylor. 183 Madison.

CORNER store. E. Morrison and 6th St.,
reasonable rent; key next door.

WHOLESALE district. Fifth St., two floors;
long lease. B 611. Oregonian.

ALI of the premises now occupied by the
Independent Furniture Co.; location a very
favorable one for most any business; right
next door to the new market building.
Immediate possession. Low rent and long
lease. Apply on premises, 104-10- 6 1st at.

STORES.
Union ave. and Alnswortb eve.; good

place for a racket store.
Commercial and Morris; right for a

butcher.
14th and Flanders sts.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON,

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

BUSINESS room on Kllllngsworth nvt.;
for meat market or any other busi-

ness: reasonable rent. Call on owner, J16
Kllllngsworth ave.

FOR RENT Space In store on Washington
st.. below loth. A 62S. Oregonian.

Offices.
PJ. I Y ATF". office. 9x9 feet, carpeted: both

phones; office attendance; with or without
stenographic work, reasonable. 222 Fall-
ing bldg.

TWO stores on Glenn awa. and Alberta, N E.,
good location for grocery and meat mar-
ket. Call at 953 Glenn ave., X. E., or
phone 1979. Woodlawn.

DESIRARBLE suites, single offices and desk
room, centrally located. Raleigh bldg.,
823r "Washington, cor. 6th.

GROUND floor office room. Including both
. telephones, reasonable rent. 90 Fifth St.,

near Stark .

DESK ROOM or part of furnired office
for rent very reasonable. Call at 517-51- 9

, Lumber Exchange bldg.

PRIVATE office and use of reception-roo-
fcest located building tn t:lty. 717-1- 8 Swet-lan- d

bldg.

WANTED Deskroom or some one to Join
In taking a good office. E 667. Oregonian.

DESK ROOM for rent, best located building
In city. 717-1- 8 Swetland bldg.

FOR RENT A few offices In Couch bldg.
Apply Room 501.

DESK room for rent, ground floor. 247
Stark st.

FOR RENT Small store, 124 Park. Call S70
Washington st.

DESKROOM for rent. 409 Couch Bldg.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITIES.
MRS. LENTS" Rooming-hous- e Agency

Rooming-house- s, all sizes and prices.
Phone Main 8360. A 3475. 4304 Wash.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$1000 BY $10 Investment. Last March I
organized th.3 Hardy Oil Company. Par
value stock. $10. In June $1000 per share
paid for this stock. I am organizing an-

other company to develop several excel-
lent oil locations. Chance to make big
monev by small investments. Capital,
$15,000. Shares. $20 ach. Reference,
any bank or business man In Houston re-

garding my experience. Integrity and re-

sponsibility. Write for details. Wr. C.
Moore, Lumberman's Bank Bldg., Hous-
ton, Texas.

A FLOUR MILt, FOR SALE.
40 barrels capacity; water power; em-

braces 13 acres land; dam and race on
own land; large warehouse and flour-hous- e,

all In good repair; 2 houses 8 rooms
each; barm and outbuildings; 1 mile to
Ry. station, school. Price $8000. Is In
thriving neighborhood near Alrlle, Folk
County. Or.
THE VETERAN LAND tt BLDG. CO.. Inc..

(Brown & Eareckson, Managers.)
822 Chamber of Commerce.

WOOD turning, and general repair shop,
$485; terms.

3 sawmills, with plenty of timber, $500
up to 500.

Small grocery, restaurant and confec-
tionery.

If you are looking for a business chance
don't fall to call and see us.

ROSWURM & CO., Forest Grove, Or.

WANTED A good, reliable man for part-
ner In new real estate business: man
that is experienced In real estate pre-
ferred: must furnish references as to
character and ability. Phone Main 4534,
or call at 225 Fifth St.. room , Sunday;
after Sunday, phone Main 4367 or call
192i 3d st.

RESTAURANT.
We bave llxted with us 3 first-cla- res-

taurant ranging from 5o0 to $3000. Come
In and Investigate: they are very good.

CO.,
417-41- 8 Corbctt Bldg.

OIL BUSINESS.
$4000 buys well established oil route.

Including tanks, horses, wagons and other
fixtures clearing $250 month: Investigate
this through Goldschmldt's s De-
partment. 253V4 Washington st.

CASH GROCERY wants a partner to help
In store and drive wagon; will guarantee
$150 per month. Call and get our list
of other grocery stores. 523 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

FOR SALE The hest lunch counter and
restauraut in Vancouver, Wash. ; any rea-
sonable cash offer .considered if taken by
20th. Investigate. 103 Washington St.,
Vancouver, Wash. "

ARCHITECT wants a young man to do
office work end look after contracts: will
give a working interest and guarantee
$130 per month. For particulars call 523
Lumber Exchange tldg.

NICKELODION. paying, rent only $60; lo-

cal transient district; no competition on
street; owner going East; principals r.nly:
don't answer unless you have $1400. F
602, Oregonian.

YOU CAN GET action on all mining and
Industrial stocks and bond through head-
quarter at Catterlln tc Co.; auite 1. Cham-
ber of Commerce. We buy, sell or trade.
Call or write.

REAL ESTATE business: partner wanted to
show land, etc.; very little money re-

quired; owner will guarantee enenreitc
man at least $150 month; prefers partner
to hired help. Particulars 24814 Stark st.

FOR eiALE Cl;rar, confectionery a,d no-

tions store; fine location; Ice cream par-
lor, living-room- s, lease; must leave city:
$1300. Investigate quick. R 642. Ore-
gonian.

PARTNER wanted to help manage business of
merit; must be sober and industrious. It s a
man I want, not his money. Best of refer-
ences. , Austin, Room 3, Raleigh bldg.

"ON the Level" trade stimulator machine.
Somcethlng new for operators. Write for
particulars. Pope Co., Corn Exchange
Bank Bldg., Chicago.

I CAN use $300 additional capital In my
business during next 6 months. I will
secure you, pay 8 per cent Interest: also
pay bonus of $35. E 678. Oregonian.

FOR SALE d meat market do-

ing good business: owner going away and
must sell; cheap for cash. Address II 677.
Oregonian.

MEAT MARKET In a good location and
suburb, doing $60 per day business; cheap
rent, good fixtures; price $550. 504 Dekum
bldg.

WOOD AND COAL YARD, centrally located,
doing $100 dally, clearing $3.10 per month.
Owner selling account sickness. Particu-
lars 523 Lumber Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE Good-payi- produce business,
only $60 if taken now. Inquire 1009 East
Belmont. Phone Tabor 840.

FOR SALE Drug store. In best suburb;
sell at Invoirn: snap. J. Y. Keady. 502
Board of Trade bldg.

JEWELRY store wanted as tenant on Mor-
rison st. A No. 1 location, lease.
B 673, Oregonian.

TELEPHONE bonds How much am I of-
fered for $500 worth of Portland Telephoae
bonds? N 657. Oregonian.

GOOD paying, newly furnished comer sa-
loon: good lease; a bargain; Investigate.
K 672, Oregonian.

FINE grocery, located; special propD-eitio- n

to the Tight party. Call at once.
Room 1019 Board of Trade.

partiwf'GROCERY Steady, sober wanted :

$750 required: pay energetic man $125
month. Call 248 H Stark st.

BARBER SHOP In good country town, do-
ing splendid business. Particular 523
Lumber Exchange bldg.

HOUSE and barn rent free with position to
right party. A 671, Oregonian.

FOR RENT Hotel building, 90 rooma In-
quire 204 Macleay bldg.

FOR SALE Saloon. 835 Flanders; good fur-
niture. 6 rooms, and good corner.

WE teach flrst-cla- chiropody and mani-
curing. 250 Alder st. Main, 7366. '

ROOMING-HOUS- E HEADQUARTERS.
O. C. R. ELLIS & CO..

201-- 2 Merchants Trust Bldg..
S20H Washington, S. W. Cor. Sixth St.

ROOMING-HOUSE- S have been our SPE-
CIALTY for EIGHT TEARS, and our ex-

perience is at the service of our patrons.
Be sure to see us BEFORE you buy, as
we can show you anything that Is on the
market from a to a
plnce. Terms may be arranged on any.
DON't delay; NOW IS THE TIME.

$400 A MONTH CLEAR PROFIT.
fiO rooms, new brick, excellent location:

running hot and cold water in every room,
steam heat, furnished new with boily
ttrussels and velvet carpets. Iron bedp.
furniture extra good: clears $400 a month
above expenses; lease 4 years. Price $8500,
time on part.

HOMELIKE AND FINE.
41 rooms. In a close-i- n residence sec-

tion, only few blocks from the business
center of West Side; all furnished ele-
gantly: modern, heated building; receipts
$."50; total expenses, including help. $300.
Nothing on the market to equal this for
the price, $3000.

THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND.
The cleanest and best furnished rooming--

house of Its size In the city; blrdseye
maple and quartered oak. iron beds, Brus-
sels and velvet carpets, fine modern brick
building. In choice West tSlde location;
clearing $150 a month over all expenses,
long lease, cheap rent; price $3650; $1S00
cash handles It.

PAYS $150 A MONTH NET.
30 rooms, all on one floor, well fur-

nished in oak. with Iron beds, electric
lights; full every nisht, having good tran-
sient business; rent $125. leaFe 2 years:
pays never less than S150 a month over
all expenses. Price $2700.

FINE APARTMENTS.
20 rooms, elegantly furnished, reason-

able rent, with lease; 3 private baths:
good payer. Price for quick sale cut to
$2600; cash. $1500.

SELL OR TRADE.
The best furnished rooming-lious- e

near the business center; nice
dwelling, near Washington St. You can
make more than all your family expenses.
Price $950, or take vacant lot of same
value or cheaper lot, balance cash.

FINE BUY LEASE.
11 rooms, nice little dwelling, near City

Hall, furnished new 4 months ago; rooms
rented and paying well; lease 3 years;
rent only $40. Price, $ii50.

BE SURE TO SEE US.
BEFORE YOU BUY see what we can

show you. either for sale on TERMS; or
for CASH or for TRADE. We have nu-
merous flrst-cla- ss ROOMING-HOUSB- e.

EUROPEAN HOTELS and APARTMENT
HOUSES that the owners do not want
advertised.

201 and 202 Merchants Trust Bldg.,
3264 Washington St.

SPECIAL OFFER.
One-ha- lf of the stock of an

R. R. land office; parties must take
active part in business and have experience
In real estate; must give reference; this
business will show good profits; full Inves-
tigation of book, etc., to parties- that mean
business ; about $3000 required; no trades.
AD 550, Oregonian.

LOOK AT THIS.
GENERAL MERCHAN-

DISE business, D1ST CHEAP.
If you want the best paying proposition

for the amount invested and located In the
liveliest town on the Coast,- close to Port-
land, come in and investigate this. Will
sell at invoice, about $6000. This stock can
be reduced: Includes two delivery wagons
and TEN-YEA- R LEASE.

CO.,
417-41- 8 Corbett Bldg. -

HAVE 15 acres fruit farm Inside city limits
with new house, modern, large
barn, all kinds outbuildings. 1000 cherry
trees, 7 acre raspberries, all kinds small
fruit, all bearing; prettiest fruit farm
and suburban home near Council Bluffs;
price $9000; mortgage $3000, wants trade
for stock groceries, dry goods or shoes in
or near Portland. H F Knudsen. Ben-
nett ave., Council Bluffs. Iowa.

DRUGSTORE partnership. 4 Interest to be
had in one of the leading drugstores in
the Valley outside of Portland; doins a
business of $2000 per month, in one of thevery best towns in the Valley. Good rea-
son for wanting partner: 14 interest will
invoice about $8000. Coast Commercial
Co.. Dekum bldg.

WANTED Partner, or parties with more
or less than $10,000 to Invest with a

wholesale, retail and Import
business, guaranteed 8 to 10 per cent;
from 3 to 5 years' option to withdraw:
only A-- l reputation need apply. XYZ,
Oregonian.

MOVING-PICTUR- E business, half Interest,
$lO0": half down, balance easy; latest
machines, new electric piano; other ur-
gent business reason for selling; a snap,
must go at once; located in live town.
K 663. Oregonian.

SMALL factory In Its entirety for sale; 25
H. P. motor, planer, edger, combination
circular and Dowl cross-cu- t. band, lathe,
etc.; all material and equipment complete:
owner retiring. Call 462 Hoyt and see plant
and owner.

PATENT secured or fee returned; Illus-
trated guide books and list of inventions
mailed free to any address: patents se-
cured by us advertised free in World's
Progress; sample copy free. Evans,
Wilkins Ac Co Washington. D. C.

SEVERAL hundred dollars and services to
Invest In office or other business that will
pav $25 per week or bettor. Best of ref-
erences given and required. What have
you? Particulars first letter or no atten-
tion paid. - K 667, Oregonian.

FOR SALE A small newspaper plant, large
enough to print a folio; Wash-
ington hand press: type alinoi. new and
well assorted: or will consider a proposition

- to start a paper In some town wanting one.
Address W. C. DcPew. Goldendale, Wash.

SMALL CASH BUSINESS want an ener-
getic man as partner to help in store,
must be satisfied with $18 to $20 per
week: very little money required. Par-
ticulars 023 Lumber Exchange bldg.

MAIL order buslrfess will pay several thou-
sand dollars annually; Improved plan; $25
to $100 necessary. J. & P. Lackey, 2232
La Salle St.. Chicago. '

WELL-EQUIPPE-D real estate office, all
good, new furniture, for $50 less than
cost: good list of property: rent $12;
leaving the city. Owner, 220 Swetland
bldg. Phone A 3417.

rooming-hous- e, rent $75; $1200.
hotel, rent $50; $1400.
hotel, long lease; $1700.

furnished house. $300.
99 others, see list, 3 Benson bldg.

A MAN with a small sum of money can be
the maanger of good business; have good
pay and permanent employment. D 60S. Ore-
gonian.

MEAT MARKET A winner, doing good
business; everything complete; will be
sold at a bargain; owner Is sick. Address
E 679, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted to take financial part of
an established manufacturing business,
and money to increase the business. 2234
Pine St., room 2.

rooming-house- .- brick building,
rent $100 per month; good money-make- r;

price $1700. Owner, l 676. Oregonian.

PARTXER wanted to take financial part In
an established manufacturing business.
Turney Patent Glcve Co., 191 Burnside st.

CLEAN stock of cigars, on Fourth st., will
be sold cheap; another on Aider; long lease
and good businese. 272 Stark et.

FOR SALE Good-payin- g corner grocery,
living-room- s; no wagon; good reason for
selling. Phone Main 5628.

AUTHORS seeking a publisher should com-
municate with Cochrane Publishing Com-
pany. 277 Tribune Bdlg.. New York.

ROOMING-HOUSE- S at prices and terms that
cannot be beat; If you mean business, see
us. 272 Stark St.

FOR SALE Bargain, rooming-hous- e of 9
rooms: just cleaned and partly new carpets;
$450: $46 rent. 104 West Park.

CHANCE to double your money in 6 mo.:
small investment; golden opportunity. AC
610, Oregonian.

BRICK mason wanted a partner for con-

tracting; must be young and sober: money
to carry his part. K B69, Oregonian.

TRANSFER BUSINESS. $1D00: clearing
$150 to $200 month above expenses; can
be increased. Call 2SH Stark st.

MONET We handle the financing of good
enterprises and creditable projects. The
Bankers Bond Company. Pittsburg. Pa.

GET BUSY Here is your chanoe: Family
liquor store with bar attached: a big

- money-make- r. Apply 226 Burnslde t.

ROOMING-HOUS- 16 rooms. 3 years'
lease $450. See owner, 209 ft 1st st.

LOTS to trade for anything of value. 272
Stark et.

QrtocERY store for sale, good location,
stock nearly new. East 1055.

1

THE COMPANY. INC.
CORBEII

Main 3517. A 2. .2.
Business Investments. Roomlng-Hous-

Real Estate and Timber.
HOTELS.

We have 5 good hotels out of Portland,
all making money, ranging In price from
$2500 to $20,000, including grounds and
buildings. These are all A- -l propositions.

ROOMING-HOUSE-

50 rooms. line furniture, good location,
long lease, low fent; $4250.

hotel. 33 beds, doing big busi-
ness, with a good saloon In connection.
The saloon doing $33 per day; $3230, half
cash; terms.

One of the finest boarding and rooming-houae- s
in Portland, 2S rooms, fine furni-

ture, 40 boarders paying from $30 to $33
per month each;, only $3000.

17 rooms, good corner, room all full;
snap. $550.

$2700. $1700 cash; terms.
house, all full. $5000. half

cash or will give terms, balance trade for
real estate or small farm.

m working man's house, doing
fine business: $850, $500 cash; terms.

fine corner, new furniture, very
clean; price $3000.

We have a number of others that we
cannot mention, ranging in price from
$700 to $30,000. Before investing your
money, come and see our list.

GENERAL STORES.
We have 3 general store tn country

towns.
2 flrst-cla- grocery stores in city, well

located, doing flne business; prices $1700
to $6000.

RESTAURANTS.
4 restaurants in flne location, ranging

In price from $800 to $2000. These are
good buys.
POOLROOM. CIGAR AND STATIONERY

STORE.
East Side, 5 living room upstairs; can

be had for $550 cash on quick sale.
SALOONS.

3 elegant ' saloons, doing flne business,
long lease, $1500 to $6000; good corners.

DRUGSTORE.
Old established drugstore on good cor-

ner, doing elegant business; nice fixtures;
a money-make- r.

TRANSFER. BAGGAGE AND STORAGE.
One of the best in the city; half Inter-

est: $50O per month profit.
Another clearing $20l per month;

BUSINESS.
12 vears standing that will guarantee

you from $300 to $350 per month: best or
Its kind In the city; $4250 or will trade
for good real estate: the books are open
for Inspection; we guarantee this to be a
big money-make- r.

HARDWARE BUSINESS.
Near Portland; going Ail business;

established 20 years; doing $25.0tH) per
eaf. This Is one of the best propositions

In that line that we have on our books.
THE D COMPANY. INC..

CORBETT BLDG.

WILL SELL.
8000 Fidelity Copper At market
400 Campbell's Automatic Safety Gas

Burner- - ",,1000 Alaska Coal r Petroleum 13
Telephone Bonds and Stock. .Market

6000 Mammoth "5
United Wireless Market

6000 Morning 04 Vt

WILL BUY.
Fidelity copper Market
Campbell's Automatic Safety
Gas Burner
Mammoth ....................
Morning 03

THE L. Y. KEADY INVESTMENT CO.,
501-2-- 4 Hoard ot lraue Blot.

YOUNG man who is Industrious and who
wants to better bis condition can secure

interest in an ground-ffo-

real estate office which will pay
von $125 to $173 per month and can be
made to double that. I am a young man
alone: mv business has Increased In the
last 3 years so it Is Imjiosslble for me
to manage it myself, and good, honest
help is hard to And. I have a good busi-
ness. Price right. K 664, Oregonian.

WANT additional capital In established re-

tail mercantile line on prominent corner
Washington St. (good lease); will accept
$300 amounts or more (only $2500 want-
ed!, this making $10,000; show good re-

turn from start, and stand close Inves-
tigation; all applications strictly conf-
idential. H 652. Oregonian.

EXCELLENT BUY.
12 rooms, very well furnished, on Wash-

ington st.. cloee in; rent $40; clears above
ell expenses $50 per month; don't fail to
see this Monday. Price $750.

CO.,
417-41- 8 Corbett Bldg.

ONE of the best butcner shops and packing
plants In Lane County, 125 miles from
Portland, In town of 2500 population, good
railroad, logging and mining trade,

new machinery, will sell cheap; trade
or take In partner. Address owner, G 623,
Oregonian.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (estab-

lished 1S95) furnishes free information on
opportunities in mercantile or inanufactur- -'

lng lines, city or county.
THE A'MES MERCANTILE AGENCY,

403-4-- 5 Swetland Bldg.

WANTED Honest partner to take half
Interest in traveling motion picture show
and act as treasurer. Big money maker.
Must have $150. Call if you mean busi-
ness. 293 Burnslde st.

WE- want party with little money to he
develop fruit farm on electric Jine ne:ir
rort!anl: a chance to get good increase on
the improvements; work to start at once;
references. A 687, Orvgonian.

DRUGSTORE On account of 111 health
owner will sell at Invoice and guarantee
business is paying $250 monthly: $3000
required. Particulars 523 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

FOR SALE VAUDEVILLE THEATER.
Good Eastern Oregon town, flrst-cla-

theater throughout. Particulars. Write
Frank Neugbauer, 7V4 E. Alder st.. Walla
Walla. Wash.

FOR SALE General merchandise store,
small but progressive Willamette Valley
town: stock $4000 and property $2000;

ood huslness location. Box 13, Shelburn.
Oregon.

MOVING-PICTUR- E THEATER FOR 6ALE
,ln city of 10,000. Eastern Oregon, at bar-

gain to quick buyer. For particular write
or call Frank Neugebauer, 7 V4 E. Alder
St., Walla Walla. Wash.

MILLINERY BUSINESS In country town,
wants a lady partner without previous ex-

perience. I will teach you the business;
very little money required. Particulars
623 Lumber Exchange bldg.

WE have a money-makin- g proposition for
one or more business men familiar with
machinery: $25,000 to $40,0.110 cash re-

quired. Thl will stand strictest Investi-
gation; no trifler. Y 569. Oregonian.

SALOON Fine location, good lease and
business; for quick sale. $1500. If you
want a good one, look thi up. 718 Swet-
land bldg.

FOR SALE Newspaper and Job plant doing
a good business in one of the best towns
In the Valley. Price $2250. Chittenden &
Otto. 208 Stark St.. room 17.

FOR SALE Grocery, horse and wagon: In-

voice about $5500: sales $2500 per month,
or will trade good city property: retiring
from business L 65S. Oregonian.

60 THEATER in Portland wants manager
who can also operate the machine: would
prefer one who will Invest some money in
the business. D 667, Oregonian.

WANTED $3500, and party to join in
manufacturing and retail: large profits,
hltrh-cla- established business. S 678,
Oregonian.

GENERAL merchandise, same location 25
years: invoice price. $50o. doing over $100
per day: no dead Mock or accounts.

HALL & CO., Concord Bldg.

$1850 Half Interest In best wood business
on East Side: buyer to handle the cash and
books; money fully secured; quick. Edwards.
221 1,4 Morrison.

MANUFACTURING Partner wanted to tend
office, etc.; $1000 required; owner guar-
antees you $150 month salary, also profits.

' Particular 248V4 Stark st.

10 PER CENT net on your money invested:
new building, 6Ox80; rents for $100
per month: $8000; must sell at once. O
677. Oregonian.

SALOON Partner wanted; owner tired de-

pending on hired help: pays big; little
cash required. Call 2484 Stark st.

$150 BUYS ljalf Interest In a mony making
real estate office: a splendid opportunity.
444 Sherlock bldg.

WANTED Lady partner In office business
paying $30o per month: established three
years. Address D 671, Oregonian.

BOTTLING works. Including machinery,
stuck and building, for sale at less than
half cost. O 679, Oregonian.

I HAVE to sacrifice my 2 rooming-hous- e.

11 rooms furnished and 10 unfur-
nished: only $800. Call at 305 8d st.

ROOMING-HOUS- E of 20 rooms, fine loca-
tion: only $650. 303 3d St.

WANTED Party with $500 to establish pay-
ing business. AE 611. Oregonian.

28 HOUSEKEEPING room, rent $85; flne
location. "436 Main" at.

23 ROOMS, good brick. West Side, cheap
for cash. C 673. Oregonian.

A GOOD grocery at a sacrifice; will sell be-

low Invoice. 272 Stark t. . .

CO.,
417-41- 8 Corbett HIdg.

We would advise any one wishing 10 get
into business on the ground floor and at
prices that are RIGHT, to get buy. It
will only be a short time until PORTLAND
begins to feel the activity and prosperity
that is bound to come with the opening of
the EXPOSI-
TION, and the influx of Eastern investors,
then come soaring prices. COME IN and
sec us. and Investigate the following REAL
BARGAINS. DON'T DELAY, Just cut
thto out RIGHT NOW and bring it In with
you MONDAY MORNING.

BEST IN THE CITY.
52 rooms, corner brick, beautifully fur-

nished, steam heat, private baths, hot and
cold running water In every room, the low-

est rent In the city, with a good, straisnt
lease; absolutely clearing $G50 per niontu
above all expenses; this is a gllt-ed- e

buy and will etand tho closest investiga-
tion, l'rlce $12.X".

EXTRA GOOD.
84 rooms, new. modern brick, steam 'heat,

private baths, hot and cold water In all
rooms, elevator; rent $400. Including heat
and elevator: 6 years' leae: all new. ele-
gant furnishings; price $7500.

MODERN APARTMENT-HOUS-

64 rooms' extra flne furnishings, new.
modern building; private baths. with all
euites, eteam heat; very low rent; 4 years'
lease: clears above all expenses $250 per
month: price $7500.

BIGGEST MONEY-MAKE- IN CITY.
45 rooms, corner brick, steam heat, nice-l- v

furnished. BEST TRANSIENT HOUSE
IN THE CITY. ABSOLUTELY CLEARS
$750 per month above all expenses; present
owner has made a fortune in this house;
first time on the market In 6 years; good
long lease at low rent: this place would
be cheap at twice the price we are asking
for It: If you want a BIG MONEY-MAKE- R

here Is your chance. Price, $7000.
VERY CHEAP.

28 rooms, corner, on Washington t.;
lease at low rent; nicely furnished and a
good money-make- r; never clears less tliaa
$200 per month; can be handled on very
easy terms: price $3000.

TRADE OR SELL.
36 rooms, all on one floor, nicely fur-

nished, good lease, at reasonable rent;
clears $150 per month; will trade for acre-ac-e

or citv property or sell on easy terms.
Price, $3500.
WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THIS?

40 rooms, all bousekeeping, very nicely
furnished, fine baths and toilets; gas; rent
$125, with a lease; It Is certainly a
good buy at $2100.

The above list has been very carefully
selected and will stand your dott inves-
tigation. If you want to buy. do it now.

CO..
417-4- 18 Corbett bldg. Main 106.

BUSINESS.
With a tremendous trade all bver the Pa-
cific Coast and at large mail order busi-
ness all over the United States.

haa been established 11 year and
the books are open for your closest In-

spection. The stock will Invoice about
$20,000, but can reduce the stock to suit.
Will sell for caeh or trade for good rral
estate. Will teach the buyer the busi-
ness to the smallest detail free of charso.
For further particular please call

CO.,
417-41- 8 Corbett Bldg.

i

HOTEL Modem, completely furnished, built
and furnished In the past two years, and Is
In excellent shape, now leased, but lease
can be terminated at any time; heated
with steam and lighted with gas: contains
24 large sleeping rooms, barroom,

barber shop, bath and toilet-room- s.

Located In the largest tract of
level wheat land In the state of Wash-
ington. Pi ice for every thing $14,000. Lib-
eral terms can be given. Wrould consider
farm lanils In good locality in exchange.

CHITTENDEN ft OTTO.
208 Stark St. Room 17.

PARTLY FURNISHED.
23 rooms, line comer locution;, hot and

coid water, gas and electricity; furnace
heat. 15 rooms elegantly furnished and
an opportunity to furnish the other 8
to suit yourself. Rent only $125 per month.
Investigate this if you want something-good.

DEVLIN & F1REBAUOH.
Swetland Building

GROCERY STORE on Morrison, good loca-
tion and nice clean stock; dclng a tine
business; will stand Investigation. An-

other, close in, about $000. Another,
about $500. fixtures about $100. living
rooms. These are fine places and good
buys. Will Invoice stock. Young, oi
Gerllnger bldg.

DRESSMAKERS. ATTENTION.
Nice flat for rent, furniture for

sale for $275: 3 minutes' walk from this
office: everything good and cheap rent;
31 st the place for you.

O. ('. R. ELLIS . CO..
826V4 Washington St. Rooms 201-20-

DELICATESSEN and home bakery, doing
about $M per day; everything
rent $'.5; lease. Come and stay till
satisfied. We can recommend this place
as one of the best in the city; about $2200.
Young. 612 Gerllnger bldg.

WANTED Information regarding good Pat-
ent which would be money maker. Only
Inventor, who wlshe to sell outright or
on royalty basis, need answer. Give price
and brief description. S. M., Box 934B.,
Rochester, N. Y.

n'KMT'H STORE.
$fion New and second-han- d store, must

sacrifice, have other business which will
take mv time; good location, cheap' rent:
a money-make- r for one that can attend
to it. Owner, M 653. Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE man wants partner to show
land; no experience necessary and very
little cash required; active party csn
make $150 to $200 month. Particulars
National Realty & Trust Co., 82014 Wash.
St.. room 616.

I WANT to buy half Interest In good-payin- g

business In Portland. What have you
to offer? Have some cash; am accurate,
with excellent business ability. N 661.
Oregonian.

REAL ESTATE firm has an opening for a
good man to help handle city department.
The right man can clear no leas than $200
per month; references exchanged. Par-
ticulars 523 Lumber Exchange bldg.

$400 BUYS half interest In good paying busi-
ness; want some one to devote his time
and learn the business, which Is- easily
learned. Call 417 Board of Trade bldg.

BUSINESS opportunity, exceptional loca-
tion for stock of general merchandise and
a produce warehouse; Inducements to
party with $5000 to $10,000. Address E
655, Oregonian.

CLOTHING STORE doing good cash business
In manufacturing town on the North Bank
road- goods new. expenses small: $o0O
required: full particulars on application.
J 664, Oregonian.

MOTION-PICTUR- E men. attentionl If you
desire a fine location In Portland or else-
where can furnish you tine established
motion-pictur- e theater. Particular 293
Burnslde.

HUNTER & CRANE. Investment brokers. SO

Broad St., Newark. N. .1. Bond and stock
Issues underwritten and sold, syndicates
formed, mining, oil and industrial enter-
prises financed. No advance fees.

SPECIAL Partner wanted for business es-

tablished and clearing $250 month to each
partner- - $2000 and references required;
duties easily learned. Particulars 24SV4

Stark St.

POOL and billiard parlor, four tables, stock
of tobacco and confectionery: will sell for
$1600 t"0 cash, balance $50 per month,
without interest. Kelky Loe, Camas,
Washington.

WANTED Woman to Join business woman
In high-clas- s establishment for wonvn.
manufacturing id retuil: largo profits;
established. S 679. Oregonian.

YOUNG man. strictly sober and honest,
to take place of retiring pawner; $S0O re- -

qUlSPENCF.R & CO., 102 Second et.

PARTNER at once to take half interest In
a business, one accustomed
to office work preferred: $7200 required.

SPENCER & CO.. 1"2 Second et.

WANTED Partners in several good paying
businesses. Call t offlco or phone Main
R074 Canadian Employment Co., 21 X.

2d St.. Portland. Or.

HARDWARE stock and fixtures for sale: 3
Vears' lease on building: reasonable rent;
best location in Portland. S 009, Ore-
gonian.

I know of a nice business that can be
bought for $130O; want good man with
$750 to Join me in purchasing same.
A 6S2. Oregonian.

WATER WORKS system. Portland' largest
suburb, earning over $3(0 per 1110.; unlimited
field; any one can manege it. Price $jo00.

HALL & CO.. Concord Bldg.

FISH and poultry market with a long lea:
good location; doing fine business. 2i2
Stark st.

SPLENDID business chance for lady clear-
ing $100 per month; party going East:
$150 takes everything. S 600. Oregonian.

$500 PRINTING PLANT, doing good busi-
ness, $275 will buy It. 5491.4 Wllltans
ave., room 19.

WANT to buy Fidelity 'opper at 30 rents
per share. Address J 668, care Oregonian.

A SNAP In a paying restaurant: will sell all
or half Interest. 272 Stark st.


